Better Than Nothing Sec
BTNS

IETF 67, Nov 6, 2006
Chair: Love Hörnquist Åstrand
mailing list: anonsec@postel.org
jabber: btns@jabber.ietf.org
audio feed: http://videolab.uoregon.edu/events/ietf/
Agenda

- Document status (5 min) - Chair
- Second chair (5 min) - Sam Hartman/AD
- Problem and applic statement (20 min) - Joe Touch
- IPsec Application Programming Interfaces (20 min) - Michael Richardson
- Technical discussion and open issues (10 min)
- Next steps, milestones and wrap up (10 min) - Chair
Goals for this meeting

• Finish last items on PS/AS and WG-LC it

• Core documents are completed and chair will WG-LC them after sending PS/AS to IESG

• Discuss the API document and decide direction, editors

• Update milestones
Document status

- draft-ietf-btns-prob-and-applic
- draft-ietf-btns-core
- draft-ietf-btns-connection-latching
- draft-ietf-btns-ipsec-apireq
- draft-komu-btns-api
Problem and applicability statement

Joe Touch
draft-ietf-btns-prob-and-applic-04.txt
Core and conn’ latching

Michael Richardson

(respin to do agreed edits)
Editors for API draft

• We need more momentum behind the API document, its driven by Miika for now

• Right, I need support editor, or at least names for review that I/Miika can call on when needed
Technical discussion

• API
  • connection latching
  • editing policy (Sam Hartman)
Technical discussion

• Any other issues?
Next steps

• Take AS/PS to WG-LC
• Take core and connections latching documents to WG-LC
• Discuss the API document and the direction
## Milestones

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date 1</th>
<th>Date 2</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 06</td>
<td>Nov 06</td>
<td>WG LC on problem and applicability statement (a+b)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 06</td>
<td>Dec 06</td>
<td>First version of IPsec interfaces draft (e)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 06</td>
<td>Dec 06</td>
<td>Submit problem and applicability statement to IESG (a+b)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 06</td>
<td>Feb 07</td>
<td>WG LC on IKE extensions (c)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 06</td>
<td>Feb 07</td>
<td>WG LC on SPD and/or PAD extensions (d)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 06</td>
<td>Mar 07</td>
<td>Submit IKE extensions to the IESG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 06</td>
<td>Mar 07</td>
<td>Submit SPD and/or PAD extensions to the IESG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 06</td>
<td>Oct 07</td>
<td>WG LC on IPsec interfaces draft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 06</td>
<td>Nov 07</td>
<td>Submit IPsec interfaces draft to the IESG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 06</td>
<td>Nov 07</td>
<td>Recharter or close the WG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Blue sheets?